73 ase has been studied by determining the enzyme in 100 psections from the outer cortex (consisting of approximately 95% PT) in 8, 20, and 40 days old male sprague Dawley rats. The ATP-ase concentration is related to the protein concentratlon ( mol Pi/mg protein) and the values in the different age groups ( r ! l O -1 2 )
Justice,P, Jonnasson 0. Univ. of Ill. and Cook County Hosp., Dept. of Ped. and Surg. Chicago. U.S.A.
HbAlc, and glycosylated minor variant of HbA, is elevated in diabetic patients (D) . HbAlc is used to monitor adequacy of D control. It has been suggested that elevated HbAlc in D may have adverse effects on tissue oxygenation and function. In our study, RM model with acquired glucose intolerance (STZ-Insulin (I) dependent. on I 2-7 U/day. or Px, 2-4 years; on I 2-7 U/day) was evaluated for the presence of HbAlc and for evidence of a possible influence on kidney (K) function and histology. 810 Rx 70 columns 1x15 were used for separation of Ala, Alb. Alc and A. Determination of GFR, RPF, and 24 hr, urinary protein (P) were done in 7 STZ, 8 Px and 29 control (C) anfmals. Kidney biopsy was evaluated by light microscopy ( L ) . Fasting glucose in STZ varied from 200-40Cm~% and in Px 150-40Cmg%. GFR and RPF in both groups vere not significantly different from C . There was significant P in STZ (118+5Cmg)* and in Px (70+20mg)* compared to C (13514mg). HbAlc was also significantly elevated in STZ (13+1%) and Px (12+2%)* compared to C (0.9+.1%). In 415 STZ and 315 Px changes by L consisted of basement membrane thickening and increase in mesangial matrix. The mechanism(s) responsible for impaired renal function in chronic renal obstruction is unclear. A colony of Wistar rats with congenital unilateral hydronephrosis was studied before and after an acute sodium load. The Control observations were made while rats were mildly hydropenic. 5mEq/Kg BW NaCl was infused intravenously over sixty minutes and the observations repeated by paired t test llydro K vs. NorK. These results indicate that the renal functional changes are rcversihle hy acute sodium loading. Since acute sodium loading is known to alter hlood levels of renin, angiotensin and prostaglandins, the reduction in renal function in the hydronephrotic kidneys may be due to an imhalance in renal vasoactive peptides produced within the hydronephrotic kidney.
I.V. SALINE LOADING AFTER ACUTE POST-STREPTOCOCCAL
76 GLOMERULONEPHRITIS(PSAGN) , Drukker,A. ,Shaul l ,S., Erlichman,M.,Stankiewicz,H. and Mor,J.,Pediatric Renal Unit,Shaare Zedek Medical Center,Jerusalem,lsrael. The aim of this study was to verify whether exaggerated natriuresis is always present after PSAGN,as previously reported.Nine patients(7 children,.? adults) two years after PSAGN and four healthy control subjects(3 adul ts,lchi Id) were studied.Al l subjects had normal urinalysis,GFR and BP.Following two control 2 periods of 30 min(l,ll) an i.v. saline load (2.5%NaCl.lL/1.73m ) was given over 45 min(l l I) .GFR,UVna and venous HTC were measured during these periods as well as during four 30 min collection periods following completion of the saline load (IV,V,VI,VII). Diazaxide, a potent antihypertensive, causes sodium retention when given systemically. However, renal artety(RA) infusion causes a natriuresir The mechmism of this effect was investigated by recollection micropuncture of the superficial proximal tubule(SPT) in anesthetized dogs. During RA infusion of saline(NS) or diazoxide, initial and recollection samples w e n obtained from the late SPT. Renal blood flow(RBF) was monitored by electromagnetic flowmeter. In 4 control dogs the RA was infused with N S throughout. Glomerular filtration rate(GFR), urine flow rate(V), Na+ excretion(U~aV), Hct, BP and SPT fractional N o reaborption(FR~a) did not change (pZ0.05) from initial to recollection periads.
PERIOD
In 7 dogs initial collections were mode during N S infusion. Diazoxide was then begun at 0.04 mg/kg/min and adjusted to increase RBF during recollection. 
RBF

